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Parks & Recreation - Planning - GIS- MSU Extension- Solid Waste 

315 West Green Street, Marshall , Michigan 49068 - 269/781 -0784 

TO : Local Units of Government 

FROM : Sarah Kelly. Calhoun County Solid Waste and Recycl ing Coordinator 

DATE: July 12, 2021 

SUBJECT: C&C Land fill Recycl ing Cen ter 

Calhoun County initiated a pilot program which gave residents free access to the C&C Land fill recycling center 

starti ng August 6, 20 18. Thi s program has continued past the initial pilot period . During the pandemic. Calhoun 

County began to issue landfill recycling pass cards, in addition to the cards available through the local un its of 

government. Residents ean request a pass from the Calhoun Count y website through the Recycling and Solid 

Waste Department page. 

The Solid Waste Program would like to share the data we have collected over the past year and ha lf with our local 

units of government . Residents continue to participate in this recycl ing center program, and it allows for drop-off 

recycling acc ess 6 days a week. These charts will let you know if you have residents using the landfill recycl ing 

center and give you an idea of its overall use . Over the past year , several recycling centers in our county have 

closed both permanently and temporarily or had to modify their operations. This program has allowed us to 

cont inue to provide recycling service as we have faced staffing chall enges due to the pandemic 

C&C Landfill recycling center program passes continue to be avai lable for all Calhoun County residents who are 

currently not served by a single hauler recycling contract or must pay an additional fee to recycle. Please let us 

know if you need more passes to distribute. The program is limited to residential recycling. The recycling center, 

locat ed at 14800 P Drive N., Marshall, is a single stream location which allows residents to place their loose 

recycling in a single roll-off container. It is open Monday through Friday 7:00 AM to 4:30 PM and Saturday 7:00 

AM to 12:00 PM. 

Please feel free to contact me at (269) 969-6395 or kelly { ,ca1houncountymi.!!ov with any questions that you 

have. 

"BuildingA Better County Through Responsive Leadership" 
Calhoun County isan affirmative-action, equal-opportunity employer. 


